Meeting of the Board of Fire Engineers
December 20, 2000
The following minutes are available on-line as a service and are not the official record due to changes in formatting for
the Internet. The minutes may have attachments that are not included here in this format. The official, complete paper
copy can be viewed during regular office hours, Monday - Friday: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Office of the Town Clerk, 260
Commercial St. Provincetown, MA 02657.

Meeting called to order at 7:45 p.m.
Members present:

Warren Alexander, Deputy Chief
Adam Wolf
James Roderick Jr.
Gerard Menangas

Others present:

Thomas Roda, Rescue Captain

RESCUE
Rescue Squad response time to calls discussed.
Police Chief questioned what the procedure was if after 10 minutes no one responded to a call. Memo at police station
states that Mutual Aid Policy will then be initiated. Captain Roda stated that if no one responds after 3 tones are
dispatched the Mutual Aid Policy would go into effect.
Rescue vehicle 197 has an oil consumption problem advised Roda. A different type of oil will be used and then
monitored by Roda.
Jeffrey Francis’s position in the department discussed.
Francis was voted into the rescue squad prior to March 31, 1999.
On March 31, 1999 the Board voted to accept the squads vote pending a physical exam.
On May 11, 1999 Francis was advised of the boards decision.
Physical was completed and form submitted to fire headquarters on November 30, 1999.
Therefore, Francis became a member of the department on November 30, 1999 and should not have been voted in as a
regular member until he had been a member in the department for at least one year
Meeting to be held on December 27, 2000 with the main subject on the agenda being a discussion with Jeff Francis on
his Limited Duty as an Auxiliary Firefighter in Engine Co. #3.
Motion: Roderick made a motion to that effect; Wolf seconded the motion; All in favor.
Painting specifications for Johnson Street Station, House #5 Repairs and Unscheduled Business will also be placed on
the meeting agenda.
Certified letter will be sent to Francis regarding the meeting.
House Reports
Ladder Company #2
Jeffrey Sturtevant voted in by house members as a Regular member of Ladder Company #2.

Motion: Roderick motioned to accept Sturtevant as a Regular member of Ladder #2; Wolf seconded the motion; All in
favor.
Jamie White has completed his Firefighter 1 course and will attain one year’s membership in March 2001.
Motion: Roderick motioned to approve Jamie White as a Regular member of #2 effective 3/1/2001; Wolf seconded the
motion; All in favor.
Engine Company #4
Jeffrey Perry voted in as a Regular member of Engine Company #4 effective March 1, 2001.
Motion: Menangas motioned to accept the house vote; Wolf seconded the motion; All in favor.
Adjournment
Motion: Roderick motioned to adjourn the meeting ; Menangas seconded the motion; All in favor.
Meeting adjourned at 9:42 p.m.

